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The trial of the ex-Krench Minister* 
had been commenced at Paris. M. i 
<lc l*ey rennet is said to put a bold face i 
•mi tli** matter, and to be determined to , 
In* pi oud and insolent to the laat. The I 
conduct of Potignac is said to denote I 
extraordinary giddiness and inditier- 
vnee. Their trial is cnndustrd with 
the utmost privacy, and the comram- j 
•toners have publicly denounced ami 
disavowed any publications respecting them. The motive is. that their trial 
mar bo conducted with impartiality 
and dignity, and that they shall not be 

prejudged bv the publication of rxparte 
accounts. The disturbances among j 
th« working people of Paris appear to 
have been in a good measure quieted j bv the measures of the government.- 
The only difficulty which existed at the j 
ls«t dates, was among the journey men : 

ptintere and pressmen, who had com 
bined to coniprl proprietor* of newt- 

paper* to destroy their machinery for 
printing and go buck to the old iiimle- 
I he C'otistitutionnel (which eirculetes 
upwards of £0.000 topics daily) nod 
the Courier Krantai* had yielded to 

V the demands of the workmen. but the 
Temps and the Jouiual des Debats had ! 
resisted it. 

The great review of the National 
Guard in the Champ *le Mar*, which 
had beeu for several weeks in prepare 
turn, was on Sunday the C9th August. 
'Hie number of the guard was 50.000. 
clothed at their own expense, and 
serving without pay or emolument.— 
The population poured out in immense 

numbers to witness the truly patriotic 
display : one account says, with exag 
gerstioo doubtlevs, that not less than 
hftlf A million MTOPO nraianh V .slvoal la 

-J --I 
acted at the commander-in-chief on the 
occasion, and received oo the ground the congratulations of the Municipality 
of Paris. *• This is a glorious day lor 
vou and us,” said the prolocutor of the j 
M unicipality- “Cilonous indeed,” re-1 

plied the oltJ hero, *• the eighty-nine 
waa a great day, but this is much 
greater.” In the midst of this review 
a mass of persons was seen alow ly ad 
trancing amidst the shoots of the sur-1 
rounding spectators—it was the woun- 
ded in the fight of the Three Day a, w ho 
had crawled and been carried from the 
hospitals to view the splendid show, 
which, but for their exertions, would 
never have taken place. Amidst this 
band of patriots were seen boys of not 
more than twelve years of age. who 
had risked their lives on that niemora- \ 
btc occasion, and women who had for- 
gotten their sex’s fears in the dangers 
of their country. The following letter, 
addressed by the King to l*afayette. 
on the same evening, is characteristic: 

** I »m anxious (o learn, my dear general, 
how you find yourselfailer this glorious day* for I am fearful lliat you must be overcome 
with fatigue* but I bate another object w bicli 
bea near my heart, namely, to request you to i 
be the interpreter of n*y feeling* toward* 
those glorious National Guards, of whom you 
are the patriarch. Tell them, that they have 
not otdy surpassed my moat sanguine expee 
tattoo*, but that it it completely out of my ) 
power to express my sentiment* of joy ami | 
happiness. Having been a witness of the fe- 
deration in 17VU, in this tame Chimp de Mar* : 
—a witness also of the grand enthusiasm ol 
W'jJ, when I saw come up, to join our armv 
in Champaigne, forty eight battalions of the 
citizens of Pari*, formed in three days, ami 
who ao eminently contributed to repel the in- 
va*ion winch we had the happiness of reaid 

» »'n iuie 10 mise toe rompi- 
ftaon; and it ia with I ran .port I declare to 
yen, tliat what I have just aren ia far superior 
to what t then eunaidered ao noble, and wha< 
our enemies found ao formidable. Hare the 
rundnen, my dear general, to express to the 
National Guard how aena>hly I was affected 
by their testuwomea tawanjs myself, and bo» 
deeply my heart ia impressed therewith. 

" Vuura affectionately, Lotts Paiur." 
The committee of the French Cham- 

Iter ol Deputies on the recognition of : 
«be South American Republic*, and the 
political ami commercial relations to j 
he established with them, consists of 
Count Mole, M. M. Labile, Manguin, ami LarAYr.xTK. 

fmm Gibraltar.—The twig Sutvrna, 
arrived at Boston, sailed from Gibral 
tar on the I Tth ult. The Boston Ccn- 
tinel contains extracts Train Gibraltar 
]tapers to the I Ith. 

oibraltam, »r.rr. 6. 
^ '• aaitl, that the French troops! have evacuated Bona, and left the place! 

in charge of the Governor, on hi* pay-1 
*nK * yearly tribute, ns was agreed up- 
on with the Bey of Oranj and further! 
that Gen. Bourmont was waiting for1 
his successor (Gen. Clausel.) More 
treasure was ocrastnnally discovered, 
ami the total amount of what had been 
found ia said to be very considerable. 

Sent. 10.—II. M. ship Revenge, (ar- 
rived 9th, in 9 days from Algiers) eon 
firms otar last accounts. Marshal Bour-1 
tuont was still waiting for Ida sucres-1 
tor; and the Arabs from tbe interior 
continued in • hostile attitude at no! 
great distance from the town. 

The British brig Matilda, Iving at' 
Bonny, on the const of Afiaca. explo )< 
d«d on the Uth May. Mow tha sect < 
dent happened never can be bnownJ< 
for every one of the ship's company. |* with upwards of one handred souls on 1< 

hoard, lost their lives, the Matilda be- * 

mg driven into atoms. 
Ali Pacha of F.gvpt ia dead. 
A Naples date of Ang. I I, mention- j *i 

that the Dff of Algiers continued to it 
•tiract attention there. When their 

--JL- I || ||■ - 

new* of the events in Parts reached ; 
him, he exclaimed, “God la great ; 
that king drove me (rent my (krone ; 

hie people have driven hies away.” 

_lMMIENTir.__ i 
DOMESTIC CXJTTOX8. 

A writer in the Boston Daily Adver-j 
tiser states, that within the last three 
months, some tboutanda of ton• at mer-1 
chandisa have been imported in oar 

-hips fioni Calcutta, three-fouiths of 
the bulk of which consist of rawinate* 
riala lor the uao of our manufactories 
in this vicinity, and upon which the 
ship-owners have a freight uf 25 or GO 
dollar* per ton, and tln^impot tera £D 
to 40 per cent, profit; and that, whet 
i* wore to bo noted and wondered at, 
a part of these very cargoes I rave been 
paid for bu our cotton numufacturta, 
sold in Calcutta at a profit of 15 to £5 
per cent. The instances of profitable 
shipments of our coarse cottons to In- 
dia, ho adds, are not one or two, but 
many. The intriesic superiority of 
our •* domestics” to the India Tot- 
tons.” is now almost as well under- 
stood snd appreciated by the natives 
of Hindustan as by those of New Eng- 
land. 

Cpon the same subject, the Salem 
Gaaette says: ** It is but a few years 
since this action ^carrying cotton to 

Calcutta,3 would have been deemed 
no less absurd than that expressed by 
the corresponding phrase of “carrying coal to Newcastle,” yet it bids fair to 
he soon one of frequent occurrence.— 
The ship Home, of this port, belonging 
to I*. Dodge, Esq. on the outward voy- 
age, from which she has just returned, 
carried about 300 bales of American 
cloths, which, it is well understood, 
paid a high profit in Calcutta. Those 
whose memory extends to the very re- 
cent period when the trashy cottons of 
InHis. with tknir nnrnnth nnm.nrI.- 

lure, filled oar irarket, will hardly he 
able to reali/.e that the natives of Ben- 
gal are now dependent upon foreign 
countries for the cotton with which they 
are clothed—but it is true. The ma- 

nufacture of cotton has almost ceased 
there, and is now confined to the pro- 
duction of a few goods of the very 
coarsest kind, their wants being prin- 
cipally supplied from Great Britain. 
The steam engine allows no competi- 
tion of human labor. American cot- 
tons find a ready market in the island 
of Madagascar, where they are a favo- 
rite article. Many bales have been 
sent to that quarter by our Salem mer- 

chants, who have found their account 
in it.” 

The Fair of the American Institu- 
tion lar the Mechanic Arts, held last 
week at New York, is stated to have 
abounded with beautiful and ingenious 
articles of American manufacture. A 
cast-iron chimney-piece, manufactured 
in New York, is stated to have been 
made to resemble Egyptian marble so 

skilfully, that the most practised eye 
would be deceived. The manufactures 
of cotton were more and belter than 
those before exhibited. The quantity of cloths was large, and some of them 
of the finest quality. Fine American 
Saiony and Merino wool, splendid 
glassware, highly finished furniture, 
beautiful specimens of sew ing silk, &c. 
are specified with warm praise. 
a_ ._ 

—The last number of the Minerva an* 
nouncea that on Tuesday night last, a 
•nan named Boyer, of the parish of St. 
Pierre, whilst in a state of intoxication, 
hilled h»» wife. The innocent victim 
of hit violence was the daughter of n 

respectable fanner, a Mr. Hyacinth 
Daigncati. of the same pariah. The 
attack waa made in the presence of 
Boyer’s mother, who did alt in her 
power to save the life of her daughter- 
in-law, and has received several w ounds 
in so doing; but notwithstanding all 
her efforts, her unnatural son succeed- 
ed by blows of his fists and kicks, in 
destroying the life of his wife. Boyer 
is only 24 years of age, and lias been 
married four years. A eoroner’s in- 
quest was held on tbs dead body, and 
a verdict uf wilful murder found. 

(Montreal paper. 

Murder.—The Harrisburgh (Pa.) 
Republican of the 15th ins* says, a 

person named Young was brought to 
that place on the day before, and lodg. ed in jail, on a charge of murdering a 

young girl of the name of Catharine1 
M'llvroy, living near Middletown.— 
Me had completely severed her head 
fiom her body by cutting and hacking her neck with hi* knife. 

— 

rhe Orange powder mills of Mr. 
Dwa «..l __mr_a_ m.« mt 

instant, and destroyed six person*.— 
Mr. II. owed his safety to having left 
the building a moment before the ecci- 
Jent occurred. 

I 
French Sufferer*.— The confribn- 

lions nbteined in, and remittances 
wade from Philadelphia, for the aufler- 
ire bv the recent conflicts in 4*ari«, a- 
nount to CO,140 francs, whereof 5.000 
vere furnished by one individual alene. ♦ 
Hiia. however, i* independent of the I 
ems eubseribed through the Consulate 
4 Prance, by French gentlemen. 

The Warren Rt*r gives tha number I 
f members of tha Baptist church in 
he l nited States at 300,000 ; church- [ 
a, 4,271, ministers, )< 

IHR IN MANS. j 
k mm r.i’uots, #ct. 1. 

The United Butts’ troops ham |* , 

gain lately scoured the goramiuns.— { 
At the upper mines, «e understand, 
they arrested upward* of one hundred, 
including white* and Cherokres. The 
Indians were relroed on the ground, 
after being kept under guard one night, 
and peremptorily forbidden to dig any 
more. The whites were driven acmes 
Uie Chcstitee, and they nl*o were re- 
leased. At the Six’s no Cheroke# was 

arrested, but they were oidered to de-1 
sist digging. It now appears plainly, { 
that our (treat father considers us iu 
the light of intruders. 

A few weeks ago, the principal 
Chief received a cotnmunii at ion from 
the Secretary of War, through the A- 
gent, which we presume was intended 
for the benefit of the Cherokee people, j 
It has not yet been sent to as for pub-i 
lication. The honorable Secretary say*. 

|you might a* well expect to see vowng; 
turkies domesticated, as to see tf»o In -, 
dians become civilised where they are. 1 

j “True enough,” says one of our Che-! 
rokee correspondents, ** if you are con- j 1 tinoslly letting dogs and saucy boys 1 

upon them.”—[Cherokee Phtruix. 

Fmm tin- Pltilatk l|4iia liqtiirrr, Ort. 'it. 
CASE OF (iEOKUK WILSON. 

At the opening of the Circuit Court 
of the United States yesteiday morn- 

ing, Mr. Dallas moved that a day be 
fixed for pa**ing sentence on the in- 
dictments to which Wilson, the mail 
robber, had pleaded guilty. 

On the t(tii>Mion being asked, whe- 
ther there wa* any objection to the 
motion, Mr. Kano, who had been for- 
merly assigned as one of Wilson’s coun- 

sel, reins iked that lie found himself 
> embarrassed bv the situation in which 
he was placed, lie said ‘hat, after 
Wilson’s conviction aod sentence at 
tho last court, considering his profes- sional connexion with him as terminat- 
ed. he had yielded to what had seeni- 

1 ed to him the eeneral wish of the com. 

munity, as well as to his own clear im- 
i pressions of public policy, in recom- 

mending him to the clemency of the 
executive; that ono of the prominent 
grounds of his recommendation, had 

een the continued liability of Wilson 
to the punishment of grievous impri- 
sonment; that the same consideration 
had been urged in the different memo- 
rials from the citizens; and that it had 
been at least impliedly acquiesced in 
by Wilton, as the condition on which 
the President should be solicited to 

! spare his life. 
The pardon had been made accord- 

ingly: It recited, in its preamble, Die 
language of the memorielists, and was 

obviously intended to leave Wilson 
still liable to imprisonment on each of 

1 the charges now before the court. Un- 
der these circumstances, Mr. Kane 
*aid, it would not comport with his 

.ideas of fairness and duty towards the 
executive, the community, or the court, 

1 to take advantage of the phraseology 
;which had been employed in framing 
! the pardon, (u claim for it a more ex- 
tended operation. He should not. 

| therefore, now offer that instrument to 

I the judicial notice of the court. He 
added, that he had n«t* thought it ne- 
cessary to present to Wilson’s mind 
the different questions which had sug- 
gested themselves to bis own, while 

.examining this subject: But he refer- 
red himself to the court for their in- 
structions, if, in their judgment, the 
interests of public justice, or the rights 
ui rue prisoner, required oi nun to 
pursue a different course from that 
which he had indicated. 

I Judge Baldwin admitted the difGcul• j tieaol the counsel, and the propiety of 
the course, which, under the circum*' 
stances, he had mat ked out for his ow n 

|conduct! but he said that the pardon1 
i was, in (act, before the court, and that 
lie did not think they could omit to no- 
tice it. 

Judge Hopkinsnn expressed a doubt, 
whether the pardon could lie consider* 
ed a- before the ceurt in this case, un-j lets formally pleaded in arrest of judg- 
ment. He reserved himself upon this 
point. 

Saturday morning was then fixed 
for hearing the argument of the District 
Attorney ou the question. 

TRIAL OF JOHN FULLF.R. 
The Boston Evening Gazette states 

that John Fuller was arraigned before 
the II. S. Circuit Court, sitting in that 
city, on Friday morning, on an indict- 
ment for embezzling the sum of 850,- 
•M), the same being the praperlv of 
the Hrstteh Hank of the United State*, 
in the city of Boston. Upon being asked whether guilty or not guilty, he 
handed in a written answer, which was 
read by the Clerk. Judge Story said 
that the paper might be put on file bv f the C lerk, but that tl»e piisoner must 
say (iitUhf, or Mot Guilly. Fuller 
then said liuiity. In Hit behalf, hi* 
Counsel, S. D. Parker, addressed the 
Caari, stating (he mitigating and alle- 
viatiog circumstances of the prisoner's 
case, and appealing to Mr. Webster, 
the Solicitor nf the Hank, and Mr. i 
Frol hi ogham, the (’a*hier.both of whom I 
war# presenf, for the truth of hit state- 
ment. After which. Judge Htory ad I 
dressed the prisoner with much dignitv ii 
■nil feeling, explaining the grounds of 
the sentence, fkc. and sentenced him I 
to a fine of fifty dolhrt, and i years to < 
*ard 11(tor in the county gcol, in Bos $ 
on, fiom the | itl, October, 18)0. I, 

Qusrtus Morgan W« bb, clerk in the t 
>est offu at Noithlicld, Mass, plead ij 

rmffty t»» an indictment for taking ETC 
root ft letter carried by mail. Se«*‘* 
aftcetl to ten yemro imprisonment in' 
[ha county gaol, at hard Ubtft The 
last name'll young man vn a graduate 
af Brown University 

The Evening Gazette remark* that 
the great inequality in these two in- 
stances. which apparently fixes the 

largest punishment for the smallest of- 
fence, arises nut of the provision* of 
lira United States laws which, in case, 
uf a robbery of tha mail, or theft, in a 

post office, requires a punishment not, 
lent than tlie one inflicted; but in the 
case of a theft in the bank of the Uni-' 
ted States, or an embezzlement of mo- 

ney belonging ta that institution, gives 
the judge a wide latitude of discretion. 
The same restriction operates in the; 
Courts of Massachusetts, and should 
be borne in mind when sentences, ap- 
parently severe, are inflicted. 

Frvm the Indiana St ataman. Or1 11. 

Slanderer* fie ware !—At the late! 
tcisn of the Franklin Circuit Court, 
Miss Catharine Uillbee obtained a! 
judgment of 81000, against Mark 
Harper, in an action lor blander; Dan- 
iel Curry obtained a judgment of gGO, 
against Philip Jones, in a similar ac- 

tion; and Mr*. Eli/.abeth Doyle ob- 
tained a judgment of one cent I against 
\Vm. Walker, for a character which 
was far from being purified in its pas- 
sage through the fiery ordeal. 

We were gratified listeners to the 
eulogium pronounced on Thursday, at 
the University, by Judge llopkinson, 
upon that great man, Jvuok Wash race.- 
ion. The eulogist dwelt upon the 
early life of the deceased ; his unwea- 
ried assiduity, his active patriotism; and the spotless purity of his private 
worth, lie sketched his professional 
and judicial career, and paid a well- 
meriteo tribute to the deep learning. 
lllumiinriiliutiniT inforrritv ■•<•1 K..I.I 

independence by which the latter wm 

distinguished. Uniting in an eminent 
degree, personal diffidence with moral 
courage; simplicity of manners with 
native dignity of deportment; he com- 
manded the love and respect of the 
Bar, and inspired general confidence. 
Ilis mural traits, as drawn Ly Judge 
llopkinson, were not unlike those of 
the venerated Tilghman, and indeed a 

strong similarity is known to have ex- 
isted in the leading features of their 
characters. In describing the judicial 
life of the illustrious defunct, Judge 
Hopkinson took occasion to compli- 
ment Pennsylvania upon her meritori- 
ous conduct io 1809, in submitting to 
the execution of process from the Cir- 
cuit Court, in a case which produced 
high excitement, and in which State 
Bights were supposed to be vitally en* 

dangered. Ue thence drew a useful 
lesson for the edification of the South- 
ern nulli/irra.—[PnM. Jlegiater. 

On Monday, the lltli inst. a dinner 
was given to the Hon. P. P. H\itnovH, 
by the members of the Albemarle Bar. 
upon the occasion of his retirement 
from practice, in consequence of hav- 
ing accepted the appointment of U. S. 
District Judge, for the District of Vir- 
ginia. Gen.vVm. F. Gordon presided, assisted by f. XV. Gilmer. Upon the 
usual complimentary toast to the guest, 
being- given, Mr. Barbour addressed 
the meeting, in his usual felicitous 
manner. Many toasts w ere drank. 

[ Frederick *bur" Amu. 

Alert in i(s at the l f eat, for the promo- 
tion of Sunday Schools in the Valley of the Mississippi, have exhibited 
much 7.cal and liberality. Prcsbyte 
rian% Baptists, and Methodists, arc 

uniting their hands and hearts in thi* 
noble enterprise. At a meeting in 
Cincinnati, $1,.>00 was subscribed; at 
a second meeting in the same place, 
the amount was increased to 82^00.1 
At Lexington. Ky. KL^ttOwas pledg j ed. At Frankfoit, 8500, and at Lou- 
isville, S 1,000. {Southern Tri. j 

■ ■ ■■■■! — >S 

I he Hsv. Dr. Ki.t, of Philadelphia.\ has been engaged since August last, 
in a voluntary agency in the eastern' 
part of the state of New York, for the 
Sabbath School enterprise in the Yal 
ley of the Mississippi. The amount' 
of donations obtained by him for thi> 
object, since the 29lh of August, i* 
81.590 69. He states in Iim repot t, | 

were it not for the claims of home, 1 

of my family, and my congregation, I i 
should feel bound to devote a year in- 
stead of six months to the important1 
service in which I have entered a, a 

volunteer.” j //*,/. 1 

'1 he Chief Justice of Massachusetts : 
lias ordered preparations to be made1 
for commencing the trials of the per- 
»ons cbarged as acce*sories in the tt*ur- 
iler of Mr. White, of Salem, on the 
aioth of November next. 

We omitted to nolire the arrival in 
this city of (»ov. Bhowv and Ifocim 
Hamm, the KepteM-niativet of this tio ] 
rerument, near those of Hiazil and 

Hoc tor llatiim, having reretverl j 
its instructions, is now in New York, 
•hence he will s«i| m a few days fc»t 
'hilt. flov. Itrown is now here, atnl | 

>*» his way to Brazil. [Hath. Tel. 
~~ 

# I 

One of the French toasts at the lab 
elebratisn in Charleston, is ** Ixe Ca 
ntina c/m im//,** and our devil persist* 
n translating it "Jb.uih Carolina in 
he auds.** However, he is but an in- 
ifTercut French scholar. , 

VAH1J3TV* 
MECHANIC*. U06K AT THIS! 

Tht fate M*rt H. Mom$—W« 
mentioned, a week or two ago. (t*y» 
the Lvnthborg Virginian,) lit* demise 
af Robert H. Admu.*, Imtm senator in 

rongres* from the state of llw*iwi|'|’i- 
We find tht following notice taken ol 
tins gentleman, in a late number of the 

Lexington, (Va.) Intell'gencer. What 
a beautiful commentary uu our * epub 
lican institution*do the fact* it relate*, 
afford! What an incentive doe* it 
furnish to the young men of our coun- 

try to culfitaie their mind*, and to 

seek, by honest effort*, to acquire like 
distinction! 

•• Mr. Adams was a native of this 
county, and iswell recollected by some 

person* in this place, and by many in 
Timber ridge, lie adds one to the 
many instances which our country ha* 
afforded, of persona rising into emi- 
nence in spite of adverse circumstan- 
ces. In the days of his boyhood, he 
learr.ed the trade of s cooper, and pro- 
bably for some time, did not think of 
rising any higher. But at length he 
united himsell to a debating society, 
which had been formed in the county 
not far from where he was working at 
Ilia trade. In the debates of this so- 

ciety, ha probably first became con- 

scious of the talents with which nature 
had endowed him, and began to think 
of making his living in some other way 
than by making barrels to hold (lour 
and whiskey. He employed hi* lei- 
sure hour* in learning geogiaphy, Kng 
lish grammar, and several branches of 
the science*—and having turned hi* 
attention a little to history, he com 

menced the reading of law. Having 
obtained such knowledge of law, a* 

enabled him to obtain licence to prac- 
tice, he removed to the state of Ten- 
nessee, where he practised law, (a* it 
is called) several years, with consider- 
able reputation; but thinking the state 
of Mississippi presented a more lucra- 
tive and extensive field of practice, liv 

| removed thither a few years ago, and 
was. \vc have understood, at the time 
of his election to the senate of the V. 
States, at the head of the practice.— 
Ilia sadden and unexpected death, 
will be lamented by hit near relatives 
and his former intimate acquaintances 
who live among us.” 

—— 

Julian Apvms.— We took notice, 
some few months ago, of the extraor 

dinary fact, of the marriage of this lit- 
tle girl, of ten years of age. and of// 
ty four pounds weight, by II. R. Foote, 
a lawyer of DeKalb county, Georgia. 
The father of Miss Adams was dead ; 
considerable property had descended 
to her: the marriage took place with 
the consent of her mother. This alTair 
excited almost universal indignation. 
The neighbors rose in a body and for- 

jcibly took away from Foote his infant 
l wife, and placed her under the guar- 

dianship of her relations, Messrs. John- 
son and Adams. We now learn from 
the * Athenian/ that Foote instituted 
legal process against Johnson and A- 
datns, to have his wife restored to Ins 
own custody and care. The case was 
tried before Judges Crawford aud Clay- 
ton ; and excited extraordinary inte- 
rest. It it said that it was owing more 
to Foote's prudence in conhning him 
sell to his room, than to any forbear- 
ance on the part of some voung men 
who witnessed the trial, that he did 
not take a cooling lave in the Oconee 
before his departure. Foote was uii 
successful in his application. The lit- 
tle girl remains with her proper guar 
dians. At the age of twelve years, 
she will have the right to confirm or 
annul her marriage contract. 

{ Spirit •/ l/u .f#e. 

n is r< t unfed m the lloston (Jar.ette, 
a* ail ai t of tmr rant/Jt it nuistntntimi/t/. tliaf at a meeting of Auti-Maaona, on 

Wednesday evening, that honoiablc 
fiaternitj paased an uuamin Miv vote 
tliat /Ary would not interrupt the Ma 
sonic Promt inn on the succeeding day ! There air ou record many no 
ble instances of magnanimous beating 
towards opponents and enriuiea, but 
this solemn vote of a party of eightv 
or ninety men, not to mien apt a pro- 
cession of more than two thousand, sus- 
tained bv the cnrdial good feelings of 
the community, is probably, in the his- 
tory of thu world, w ithout a parallel. 

The following anecdote is now the 
subject of general conversation iu high 
circles: It is said that when the gal- lant Lord Ksinoitih was in Paris some 
tune ago, he v isited the King of Kraoi e. 
who entered into a long conversation 
with him on the political state of the 
country, and askrd his opinion on the ; 
subject. ‘Sire,* said the gallant Lord, 
•volt Will excuse the bluntness of a 
Itritish sailor; bu| I must tell you nit 
opinion—it is, that if your Majesty does not change vour tac k, I shall see 
vou. Udore this day three month*, rul- 
ing about famdon in « hackney coach.* 

We learn that Ni suu, the pedes-' Irian, arcuii'plishctl hia thousand miles 
t Cater day afternoon, that being the af- 
lernnoft nt site eighteenth day since fhe 
Bominenrrinent of the feat, lie is said 
i» have been ingulfed by some indm-i 
lual tnwaids the close of his journey, sl.en he stopped and cha»ti-cd him,) md then went on his wav in triumph. 

t fI|#hia li.<4utr< r. 

Jefferson, fhe celebrated comedian, * 

s Cow f'aying in \\ iiichciter. 
i 

#V*m tlu C umd*H Jtntmal 
A Western papci gives a u ft pieen 

of grave MM*, that Knapp the mar 

tUrer haa escaped.** It *• a fact* Mr. 
Editor. Hr ab*« »n«led to •* part* uti- 

Uowd” on the 2Kth alt. with a totter 
round nis netk. 

A Monte Video paper announced 
the death ol' tieoige IV. the verv da** 
it hap|>cne«l. This puts u* in riiikI »*t 

old Ati>c»* Almanac, wlun he pul a 

• i.ow »tonn into Julv, and it actually 
did anow upon the Jay. 

rALL GOODS. 
tl'lIK subscriber isnow opeautg a largo I supply of Fall Good*, which l.e wit! 
dispose nl on llo moat reasonable Irnnv. 

Oct. 13 lit MPIIKEY KEYES. 

PUBLIC SALE. 
KRHLLhe sold,at public sale, on 77. ur 
ft day thr :*lh intL at the rasideace «. 

the late John Welsh, der’d. near Leetowh. 
(he PERSON AL PROPERTY belonging 
tu the relate of Richaid Wrhb.sea. dee d, 
consisting of Horses and Cuei, two gi'wl 
plantation Wagons, ona Cart, oar \\ beati 
Fan. Format pr f 'leuttU *m y drsci .ptton. 
Household k. Kitchen Furniture,aoiovgiC 
which are tome good Reds. Alsrf. a r, ni>- 

lily of old Corn, and a (great vari*** ot 
articles too numerous for insertion 

A credit of nine months will be goer, on 

all sums above five dollare, the purch* **r 

giving bond with good security^ f>r alt 
sums of live dollara and under, the cash 
will be required No property to be re 

mov ed until tlie terms of sale lie complied 
with. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. 
A. M. when attendance will be given by 

BENJAMIN » WELSH. 
Mm lnrnf Uiehard IFcUh, ten. dec d 

! Ocl G. ISM. 
N. B All persons having claims sgstnst 

the above estate, are requested to hn*j£ 
them forward, properly authentieated, for 
settlement. Those indebted ta the estate. 

1 are requested to make immediate pay 
nient. B B W. 

PUBLIC SAUL 
subscriber will sftrr for «mlr. 

1 llarpers-Kerrv, on Friday thr 
1‘Mlt instant, all hi* household sod kitchen 
furniture, consisting of two bureaus, three 
table*.chairs, one cuptmnrd,looking glasw- 
e*, and two stove*. AI«o. a turning lathe, 
together writb a variety of other article* 
too tedious to mention, llo will also of 
fer, at the same time, two or three first 

j tate eight day brass clerk*, in short eases, 
which will be warranted to k rep good time. 

Three month* credit will b« given on 
all sum* above 10 dollars, by giving bond 
with good and approved security. Sale 
to commence at 10 o'clock 

MICHAEL MELHORN. 
Ort. 20, IfslO. 

R—There are some watches which 
have been remaining with me upwards of 
twn years, which, if the owners do oot call 
and take away within three months, wdl 
be sold for the repairs. M M. 

_ 

PUBLIC IALB. 
^jy»* I be sold, at the hie residence of 

Adam Moter, dec’d, in the county ul 
Jetlrrson, on Monday the Jith of October 
next, the greater part of lire personal pri*- 
pcrij Itfi by ttie said ilrceasrd, consiotieg of 

One.Vtgto If'em an and Fire Children, 
household and kitchen furniture, farming utensd*. kc kc. A credit of 12 month* wdl 
be given on sll mini above five dollar*, upon 'he purchasers giving bonds with good secu- 

jnty tor their respective purchases—for si! 
purchase*under five dollars, the cash will be 
required No property to be rrmoveJ, until 
tire terms of sale be complied with. 

(i W MOf.Fit. 
Ft V •/ .Mum kloter, dtc J 

All person* having claims against the e* 
tate ul Adam Muln, dec’d, are request* d to 
bring them forward for settlement, and all 
persons mil* hied to the said estate are re- 
quested tu make payment as speedily as po*. vtble, aa no indulgence can be given 

<; w. Mot.r.R, 
L V *■/ ./diM r drx’u. 

Sent. lKUr 

PUBLIC SALE. 
It' TTl1** ®f* d*ed •* «*••«. *®m Dan 

^ fo Ibe §t»h*ciftb*rt, lor 
• MiUtn Ut of ground, to Charlestown, 
now m the occupAury of Refer I Johnson. 
"§^ tiuihlin|5% mill Appurttnai.rr* thereto belonging, which deed bear* date 
l*t October, ISitt, nod has Utn duly re a 
cordnl j and by which deed, we arc re I 
quired to aetl the «a*d property, if the **•.: ■ j Frier I Johnson should fed to pay the a \ mount of certain obligation* eireuled to V 
tbe »«id Darnel W Uritfilh.—we will, on 
th* fourth da,, tf JWronltr next, Ufrre the 
ruittl house dour in Charleston, sell the a 
»*o*e mentioned lot of ground with Ibe ap 
purtenaners, to the highest Udder. The 
*um nf about sec roly dollars mil here 
•pined in hand, and the balance in tnslal 
menu cot responding with the times err 
lain obligations described in said deed w dt 
boeome duo Tbe purchaser firing bonds 
wrill, security, and n deed of trmt «„ the 
prcmi.es, to *eeur« the doferred payment. 

CIlARf.F.S U MTV.WART 
,1§ 'viluamclkvki and I oc» e. m.io. 

X»UBXaXO SALBs 
■ N pursuanro nf , dreron of the County 

*5\t*°«* r®**d*P*d at March Term, Isid, ml) )•« nfTeeed for sale, at »hr 
SuTviJ""* ?hmt^wtam9’ •» MmtU v t/#r I >ih d.ty uf .A ores*Lrr neat. 

OMD ACM OP LAW® 

ZZ*h"'' * "**"*•*£ farm 

i'! 'il JT'*.“"*• ^ tbe 
f*! AU>®®dr ***** Term*, sm third J 
l um ,. r **4 %h* tamaitul^r 

^ 
m l 2 month* Fos.ea.mn will be g,.en on 

■ on*f VPf*»; »«rh title will he 
,h* *ubsenber a. iruetee, wbenerey the purchase money „ paid or anft.fnrtotify secured 

* 

^ 
W-IBAIIBTII WHITING. Jr** ** TVu.r. 

BLAlflf^ 
( ro^T Jrn,'Ftio*** fcr sale at th e | 


